Appendix 1. Details on macrofauna groups outside the oyster tables. Ninety-eight % of the total macrofauna was taken into account and divided into 4 categories according to their class (data from P.G. Sauriau, used in Leguerrier et al. 2003). Diets are given according to the following abbreviations: ssd = facultative suspension feeders, dep = deposit-feeders, sus = suspensivores (filter feeders), car = carnivores, omn = omnivores
Appendix 2. Data used for the inverse analysis as equations (=) or constraints (min/max values). Compartments are referred to by their abbreviations given in Table 1 , mic = microfauna, bac = bacteria, n c mac = non cultivated macrofauna. Other abbreviations: B = biomass, C = consumption, F = feces, I = ingestion, M = mortality, P = production, R = respiration, Excr = excretion, NPP = net primary production, GPP = gross primary production, AE = assimilation efficiency ((P+R)/C), GE = growth efficiency (P/C), and ∝ = is proportional to Natural mortality rate maximum 18% of the production
Appendix 4. Biomass variations due to oyster tables in the Eastern MOB mudflat. The macrofaunal biomass is reduced under oyster tables. The contributions of bivalves, gastropods, annelids and arthropods (given in parentheses) vary under the tables to the benefit of annelids and arthropods at the expense of the bivalves (Sauriau et al. 1989) . The meiofaunal biomass is enhanced under oyster tables (Castel et al. 1989) . The third column gives the weighted average: (1 -% area in culture) × biomass outside oyster tables + % area in culture × biomass under oyster tables. These data were used to calculate the biomasses under oyster tables from the knowledge of the biomasses outside them
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